Why Miller Children’s & Women’s?
When you choose the Access & Transport Center, you choose:

- Miller Children’s & Women’s houses a maternity center under the same roof as a full-service children’s hospital
- 24/7 in-house board-certified/eligible perinatologist, neonatologist and anesthesiologist
- Access to the Long Beach Ronald McDonald House®, which provides inexpensive, and often free, lodging for families who travel long distance while their children undergo treatment
- Access to Lactation Support Services, which provides specialized one-on-one training in breastfeeding management at bedside
- California Children’s Services (CCS) provider
- Access to the Perinatal Special Care Unit (PSCU), which is equipped with the latest monitoring technology

Transport & Access Center
(877) MCH-QUIK (877) 624-7845
2801 Atlantic Ave. Long Beach, CA 90806
millerchildrens.org/Transport
Choose our Cherese Mari Laulhere BirthCare Center

- The Perinatal Special Care Unit (PSCU) houses maternal-fetal medicine specialists, neonatologists and anesthesiologists 24/7.
  - The PSCU features all private rooms, equipped with the latest monitoring technology and designed to provide a peaceful environment.
  - The unit provides constant monitoring of mom and baby while the baby grows as much as possible in the stable environment of the womb.
- Specialized programs for high-risk moms and their babies, including:
  - Nurse-to-patient ratio of 1:3 or 1:4
  - Complete pediatric sub-specialty care
  - Sweet Success: Diabetes in Pregnancy Program
  - HIV prophylaxis program
  - Perinatal/neonatal bereavement care
- The BirthCare Center features an operating room dedicated exclusively to women. Should delivery be a scheduled or unplanned cesarean-section, the women’s operating rooms are conveniently located across the hall from Labor & Delivery in the BirthCare Center.

Under One Roof
We ensure the highest quality care for maternity and neonatal patients throughout the region – so both mom and baby get the specialized care they need.

The Access & Transport Center makes transferring a high-risk maternal patient easy for referring hospitals and physicians. The Miller Children’s & Women’s multi-disciplinary care team coordinates all aspects of the transfer – securing the ambulance, arriving with the transport team and transporting the critically ill mother to the BirthCare Center.

Once a patient is accepted by the Miller Children’s & Women’s Access & Transport Center, the specialized transport care team heads out to retrieve the patient at the referring hospital.

For immediate transport, call (877) MCH-QUIK or (877) 624-7845.

Once at Miller Children’s & Women’s, in-house board-eligible perinatologists, neonatologists and anesthesiologists are available 24/7 to deliver the highest quality of care.

The Access & Transport Center is available 24-hours a day, seven-days a week to safely transport infants and expectant mothers. The team provides the same level of care that a patient will receive at Miller Children’s & Women’s.

The transport team is made up of perinatologists, neonatologists and registered nurses trained to provide specialized perinatal and neonatal care.

Choose our NICU

- 95-bed level IV state-of-the-art NICU offering specialized care for very low birth weight and critically ill infants
- Miller Children’s & Women’s NICU has some of the highest risk adjusted survival rates
- One of the largest NICUs in California, treating more high-risk, premature infants than any other hospital in Los Angeles, Orange and San Diego Counties
- The Small Baby Center provides care for infants less than 32 weeks from gestation and/or less than 1,500 grams
- Specialized programs for critically ill and premature babies and their families:
  - High-Risk Infant Follow-Up Program
  - March of Dimes® NICU Family Support Program
  - Supportive/palliative care for babies
  - Inpatient and outpatient breastfeeding support programs